
St. Benjamin’s Lutheran Church
Westminster, Maryland
Congregational Council Meeting
January 9, 2020

Present at the meeting: Pete Comings, Jeff Davis, Lore Eiwen, Sharon Ruiz, Celene Steckel, and
Mark Wood. Pastor David, Peggy Green, and Marshall Jose were excused.

The meeting was called to order at 7:06 by Jeff. Devotions and snacks were presented by Mark.

The minutes of the December 13 council meeting were approved on a motion by Lore and a sec-
ond by Sharon.

Jeff provided the Treasurer’s report (see attached). The report was accepted on a motion from Mark
and a second from Pete.

The Endowment report (see attached) was approved on a motion by Lore and a second by Sharon.

Pastor David delivered his Pastor’s Report (see attached), which was accepted on a motion from
Mark and a second from Sharon.

• Council agreed to schedule January 19 for the council installation.
• On a motion from Sharon and a second from Mark, the Pastor’s $24,000 housing allowance

was approved.

Ministry Reports:
• WELCA: Lore reported that the ladies are seeking suggestions for expenses toward which

their fundraising could be put.
• VBS: Celene reported that June 28 through July 2 has been selected for this year’s VBS.

Old Business:
• Church signage: Jeff says this is still on hold while he deals with the social hall renovation.
• Capital Campaign/Renovation: Jeff says the permits are waiting on one last signature, and

that the contractor is ready to go as soon as all signatures are secured.
◦ There was some discussion about letting the congregation know the ways their giving

could be applied to the Capital Campaign’s remaining unfunded balance. Mark said he
thought Roxanne would be able to draft a letter covering this matter, and which would
be mailed to the congregation.

New Business:
• Council officers:

◦ Council officers were selected as follows:
President: Mark
Vice-president: Sharon
Secretary: Marshall
Treasurer: Jeff

◦ On a motion from Celene and a second from Sharon, this selection was approved.
• Provider/staff agreements: Jeff will send electronic copies of the current job descriptions to

Celene.
• Organ pedal refelting:

◦ Estimate for the work is $1,200.
◦ After discussion, Jeff suggested that council approve an amount up to $1,500 toward

this  work,  paid  out  of  a  combination of  the  Improvement  Fund and $500 from the
WELCA account. On a motion from Pete and a second from Sharon, the allocation was
approved.
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• Communion offering recipient list
◦ Barbara Jose provided a proposed list of special offering recipients for 2020 (see at-

tached), which is the same designee list as was used in 2019.
◦ Regarding the special Lent/Easter offerings suggested by Pastor David in his report, it

was suggested that the Palm Sunday recipient be changed,  from the Youth Group’s
Puerto Rico trip, to the Alpha Pregnancy Center. Also, it was observed that Pastor David
inadvertently  omitted  last  year’s  Ash  Wednesday’s  designee,  Carroll  County  Cold
Weather Shelter.

◦ Celene moved that these lists be approved with the proposed amendment, and with a
second from Pete, the lists were approved.

• Mark said Guy Stull had asked him to verify that a June 13 th date for this year’s golf tourney
had no conflicts, and this was confirmed by those present.

At 8:09 PM, the meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.

Respectfully submitted by Marshall Jose, Secretary
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